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SPEGIflLr NOTICES.-
A

.

DVKRT19KMKNTS KOIl THESE COLUMN !)
.A will IHI taken iintll 12KI: ! p. ni. tor lhf nnd until 8 'top , m. fur Dm morning and Sunday
( ditlonn-

.Adverllwrn
.

, by rwpioMlnir .1 numbered rneok ,
ran Imva tin Ir answers nthlre e l to n ntimlxTiil
letter In cam of TnrllKK. Answers no addressed
v-lll lw delivered niton presentation of thn clieck.

Rates IHe n wonl first Insertion , Inn wonl the.ro-
fitter Nothing taken fur loss than .

IIYVOIJNOLADY STKN -

nirrapber nml typewriter. Refcn'iices furnished.
Address N :it; Hoc. K'.iy 1i *

POSITIONWANTED IIY EXPERIENCED
stenographer ownlni * innchlnx : nlso exi"'H-

niiciil
-

bookkcc'lK-T. Address , Htntlnir wncea. N lit ) ,

llee. M I 1" *

WANTKD , PLACE TO NPlisij Oil DO HOUSE
worki reference Riven. Address N 37 , Hen.

WANTED MALE HELP.H-

ntcH

.

men wonl first Insertion , 1cnwonlthe.rot-
tcr.

-
. Nollilne taken for less tlinn J5c.

1 > OKNTLKMAN OK OOOl ) CHARACTER TO
J'representimrbusliicsH.liiBuranColiienprcferri'di
417 lleo biilldliuf. fiSt

p-HALAUY OU COMMISSION TO AGENTS TO
> haiidh'lho Patent Chemical Inlt Eraser 1eiicll.

The most useful nnd novel Invention of lli :ieo-
.I'.rnscs

.

Ink thoroughly In two siiiomls. Work llko-
uiiiKla. . VOi ) lo MM ) iMyeeiilprolll. AKentsinaklm-

tfillier( week. We also want a teiiera ! audit to-

lakechnrno of lerrllory ami appoint sub nirents.-
A

.

ran'chntici ) to make inoiiev. Wrltii for terms
mill a Hi e ilinen of erasing. Monroe Kraslnff Mfir.-
Co.

.
. . X ill ) , La CroHHC , W.ls. . M-

IF> - YOU WANT A GOOD PAYING JOI1 WRITE
5ho| Hawks Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , Wls._

It WANTHD. PAINTER TO RENT A HOUSK-
.I'and. do work for llio runt. N. W. Cor. B7th and

Deciitur ,

l-WANTHD. MEN TO TRAVEL. * BII TO $1 III )

''per inoutli. Stone .t Wellliiglou , MitillBun. WIs-

.j.j WANTED. ATONOK , A FIUSTMJLASS 7 A7l
J'Iwrs noun others no xl apply ; wrllo lo Jo. Tinii-
inond

-
, Went Point , Neb. MIIBU 11-

UWANTKlTT GENERAL AGENTS. SELlilNO-
J >ncw articles to dealers ; exclusive territory ; no-

rnniiM'tlllun ; noeapllal irqulrcd ; BO'l' to HIM ) per-
cent profit. Samples and circulars fren. Send li-

postage. . Columbia Chemical Co. , illli Siilgwlck
street , Chicago. III. M i7!

WANTED FEMALE HEL.P.-

Uales

.

IVve a wonl llrst insertion , le. a wonl there
niter. Ninlilmi taken for less than B5e.

''VLA D i ESOK"OOO D ADDUKSSTO INTRODUCE
'our InislnesM ninnnir friends. *75.00 to * Itm.oi-

Kilnry to right parlies ; 417 llec building. r.S-

IC - WANTK1) . IIY A SMALL FAMILY A YOUNO-
Klrl to work for her board while Httendln ;;

hehool. Aililrens.N IB lluo. 77H I )

C-WANTK1) . LADIKS AND OKNTLKMKN , WM
. ( ) ( ) to * rM)0) | r week to do Htrletly

homo for IIH ; no caiivnHHlni: and prompt p.ty-
luent.

-
. 1. V. KmmoiiH .t Co. , ILilteryiiinrrli niuf

Water StH. , lloHton , Mass. MHiir , 11-

1fl WANTED , OIUL FOR GENERAL HOUS-
Kl'work.

-
. Mrs. O. W. Loojiils , 1011 South noth nvis-

line.
-v MHB-

5fl WANTED. GOOD AMERICAN LADY. FROM
v : i. to III years old. who wants a home , to co nut
Df elly as housekeeper. Apply until Wednesday
night at 1001 Howard street. Ml ) 17 I)1)

-WANTED" nv WHOLESALE HOUSE. A LADY
between BB and 40 ; onelinvlnir seen somcthlnif-

of business preferred. Address N III) , lieu olljo-

c.1OR

.

BENT HOTJSES.-
nates

.

, 1 Oca Him each hiHortloii. $ l.r ( ) a line pur
mouth. NoUiliislnkun for It'Hi than Bill! .

M _ " _ j ALL PARTS OF
Jlhe ity. The O. F. "iuvis company , 1505 Far ¬

nam. "S-

7Dl AND-1-ROOM Al'ARTMENTS , VON DO UN
, with steam ; references ruiiulred ; K10-

SBBd. . r.S-

SI1FOR KENT , 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT ,
block , neil S. 1.1th st. 3il5-

FOR- RENT FOR I ) MONTHS OU LONGER
nicely located ll-rnom hoimu , all fiirnlshiHl and

in Ili-Ht class conilltlon to small family without
children. Rent rcasonabhi and references re-
ciuhtHl.

-
. Imiiilni at r..Tj South 2IHh street. Mlllt-

FOR- - RKNT. IBROOM-
nillChleasoSt.

MOUKKN HOUSK ,

. J1852 1-

2TFOR RENT , Ill-room house , all modern Im-

J
-

'iirovemcntH , 8118south IDlh street. IniiulreUnilC-
hle.lKO. . Mliiill-

TV FOU RENT NINE-ROOM HOUSE , ALL
-I 'modern conveniences ; barn : elegant lawn :

lliiiiHlindi ). No. BUI S. aistave M. J. Kcnnanl ,
P07-H N. Y. Llfo llnllillng. M HUB

COTTAGK , MODERN. CHOICK. IN
J Stanfonl Circle. C. K. Eltrutlter , BO 1 lleo bids,'.

HOUSK , MODERN , NEAR RUS-
IJ

-
nqsu , rent moderate. Apply 'JO I lleo buildi-

ng.I

.

I - RKNT , NICE FIVK-UOOM COTTAGK ,

J 1BI0.) Imiulro room !I10 , Now York Life
building- . M7 :

l"k A VERY DKSIRAIILE DETACHED TEN
.1 'loomed modern house , larKO lawnno basement.-
U.V.'l

.

California. M787 1-

0IFOR

-

RKNT , TWO 7-ROOM HOUSES INSOmaha Vlow , only 41.00 per month. 717 N. Y.

i) -11-UOOM MODERN HOUSE WITHIN 5 JIIN-
ntuH

-
walk of 1' . O Inipdru 11)111)

Doilire.MSI17
1U

7"iFOU UKNT , $ : ! 0 COIINKU FLAT. 1 1T1I AND
J "rapltal avenue. ( I i-ooius ami bath. *J5. HX-
roimm

|
and bath. lillS North Kith. i'J'.fin HX| rooms

nnd hath , llCapllal: avenue , $ 'JO hlx-room Hat ,

f.'l South lOlli Hlivel. Imiiilm Nelhurtou hall. 305
South lillh Htreet. S1I7 t)

1 -FOlTTlKNT. NKW 1-UOOM COTTACE , CIST-
ni

-

J A - and oily water , our. ilOth and Sahler. only
Kiiipilrn ItllHFarnaiji. IMll K

7 % FOU UKNT , NICi : H-UOOM HOUSK NKAU
.Ulliinwoin I'nrk ; alHi 10-rooiu hoimi ) near 20tli-
nml Doibe. HIckHlteal Kil l Airi-ncy. 8rt! ) 1

D
"
- FOuTlKNT.MODKltN KICIIT-UOOM IIOUSE ,

J-0 Clileaco Blroot ; $ : IU.UO. UhiKwall Ilroa ,

ll.irkor block. M'.Uli' 10 *

RENT I'-gltNlSHED ROOMS.l-

latt'H.Uje
.

a wonl first hihnrllon , le n wottl theru-
niter.

-

. Nothlni ,' taken for less thiiii ' 'iic.
"

J.Jor imfuriilHhtil looms wilh hoard U blocks from
court hoiiho. AitdivHS , M I'J. lieu. Till 10 *

If- FURNISHED ROOM
J-iircnllcntoiimodern conveniences , :i''i ) North 'Jid.-

M
: .

711-

0T - iiboM3 NICELY FL'RNfSHKD. iKIll SOTTl'll
J J17th street. < MlliO 10 *

I,1 FIJUNISIIKU ROOM TviTH ALCOVE. SOUTH
1 'front ; also small rooms , with or without board.-

Mrs. . KnlKlit , No.'Hill UmiKl.i.s street. f ll-

K

;

FINKFURNiailEDUOOMS. 1003! HURT ST
71)11) S3'-

UESIRA1ILK SOUTH ROOM ,

vi'iilencch 1PIO Doilire Hlivct. ilsllll 1'J

? FOU UKNT NEATLY ri'RNISIIED lOOM'j with board. ' 'Ol'.i C'.illfoniia St. inH 17-12 *

TMKWLY FIMINISIIKD ROU.MS TO UKNT
J i with or wlihuiit bo.ti-d. in piivalo family , mi ;
ClueaKOHIltH't.
*

| ? FOU UKNT. .' HANDSOME l uIiLK i AK-
"JJIH. . : i lilueki from P. ( ) . . fiirnlhliiil or m-
ifuiiiltlied Imiulr. lil; Karnam lilt ) t )

3" .'"sKVr.UAL NICELY FIIUNIS1IKI1 ROOMS
j irranciil for hnuseUi eplm ; . all modern con

venli'iices , mi. , ( ' niliol aveniu' . II.M 10 *_
If'UBMlSHElJ ilOOIVIS AN3J"llOAKDR-

ates. . Hy" it wonl llrsl tns rlli ii.lc a word then )
after. Noihliii. tiiken fin' less than ' ." ! .

If YOUNO WOMEN'S HOME UNDER OARK Ol
.1 U'umau'H ( 'lul.itlin a NHOul.itlun , 111 S. 17lh st.

DU-

'JVTHE, DOLAN.ail'J AND 211 N. 1KT1I ST.

, .
with bo.inl , at 1011 N. 1 Dili street-

.If

.

N1UELY FUUNIHHKD SOIITHKAST FHON-
I- ivonr vrtlli alcove and bay window , muderiicoi-
vi'iilcucejt , prlvalu family ; boaiil. il''j Suuth '.' i

BtlVUt. . P'JII 10 *

WANTED
Rales , lOonllnu reich Insertion , if I.All a line IK-

niuiitli. . Nollinn. lakuii for lens ihan '.' .
-
ic-

."FUONT
.

ROOMS , "iiio-.r :
street , MST'.l 11

FOK RENT STORES AN'D OFFOEE-
Hntiw , Ipo a line each hmeitlnn. Sl.no a line pi-

nionlli. . Nolhtmr taken for less than B3c.-

T
.

FOU UKNTTTlAlTERYTuT"nOMY u"rK OIJder , Fli-iil-cl.is * locality. C.ill 102:1: Sherm.i
Avn. lu <__ !i8
1 FOU UKNT. OFFICE SPACE ON OROUi-
illloor- at no'J Farnam Mreut. Mli'Jb-

I FOR RENT. Tl7E l-SWUvlluioic"liuiLDlS
JUlll Farnam al , The bulldlu; hasn lln'proof c-

meiit bastfiiiL-nl , complete U , tm heallux Itxtnn
water on all the flours , C.IH , i-io. Apply ;u llio mil
of Tim lki.i. IHU-

"l DESK ROOM FOR RENTON fiROUNlTt'LOC
Ion lilhsu , tetwevn KaruamauU DOIUUIchea|

- ' - - 216 b. 16th HI , Hit

STOKAGJi.
M-STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOOD

rales. U. Wells. 1111 Farnai-

JJ
7

WANTED TO DUY.
Raton , IWn a wonl nrnl Insertion , Ion wonl there ¬

after. Nothing taken for loss than l! " o,

N--WANTED , TO IMIUrHAsV-
hunlnesM ! nnr llm' . Vart tnnlo.

KslaUAgency. . l 17 Fnniam ulnvt-
.VrOASH

.

PAII1 FR HOLD ANI ) SILVER.
Jn Jacobson ft Klsole , room 11 , 1 * 15 Domtlan Ht.

M7i ! " All! *

_
TV" f'ASH FOR Ft'UNlTURE , IIOUSEIIOLII
1 > pocKls. etc. . or will wll for owner In our auction
Hales. U. Wi'lls , 1111 Famain. rm-

D , 40 OH Ml ACRES 1 TO II MILKS
froni cllys must bn clii'aii. If you lnv rlly-

iiroih'rty or lands or iiicrchnndlHi ) to oTcr( cheap ,

lint with E. P. RliiBiT , 1511) Farnam. MS * ! ! 11! *

N WANTED. A RETAIL IMPLEMENT OR-
ccneral inctcliaiidlnnbimlness In iM.stcm No-

brnska.
-

. I'arl tradu. Adiln-ss N 113 lieu. MU 111 *

WILL PAY CASH FOR 10 OR lll! AOHK3
near Omaha. C. D. lluleheson , 10' ' Farnam.-

UD5
.
H

FOR SALE FURNITURE.R-
aton.

.

. l' c a wonl ursiInsertion , le.i wonl thoro-
nftir.

-
. Notlilinr tnltvu for luss than U.-.c.

OFOU RENT OR SALK. IIBST MAKE UP-
. Imiulru room W8 , First National

bank bullillm ; . P'jl:

FOR SALE HORSES , WAGONS , KTO

. - in a wonl llrst Insertion , lea word thero-
lifter.

-

. Nothing laken for less than B >c.

7} FojT HALE
""HEAP , A NICE PONY HART.J Iiiiintri ! nt 11114 Cuniing street.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.H-
nteH

.

, lOcallno uacli Innertlon , $ l0n Him per
niontli. Nollilii ),' taken for less than -'x ;

-FOR SALE , A RKOULAT1ON SI7.E 1IRUN3-
wiek

-
A Il-ilkc bllllanl table , raek.eties nnd halls.

Everything In llrat-claHS Bhapu. Address N til ,

Iks- . M ISi-

l.Q

.

FOR SALE. TWO PURE 1II.OODKI ) SMOOTH
coatiil female SI , lleniard puppies. Addresa , N-

Ml lleiMiniec. HII5 HI

MISCKLLANEOUd.R-
ates.

.

. l *< c a word llrst Insertion.le a wonl there-
nfter.

-
. NothhiR taken for less than lific-

.O

.

"ETRUSCAN ART" STUDIO. LKSHONS
JV ttlvi-n. Onlura taken. Mrs. E. J. Carlo. '-'111-
7ChleaKoSt. . niKIIIl1-

.1'CLAIRVOYANTS. .

Rates , lOe a line I'.icli Insertion , Jl.fiO a line par
month. Nolhhi ); I alt en for less than i5c-

.S

! .

MRS. NANNIE V. WAUKEJJ.'cr.AmVOVANT ,

reliable UtislneHs medium ; 0thyoir; all ID N.lillh-

.MASSAGE.

.

. BATHS. ETC.
Rates , IWc a wonl tlrst Insnrtlon , le a word

lliereaMor. Nollihu ; taken for less thin i5c-

.ri

! .

MADAME SMITH , &U1 ! S. lilTII. UND FLOOU-
L

,
- Room : i. Massaeu , vai >or , alcohol , atfain.Hulphur-
Inuand

-
HUI; batli.s. inSTl 1'J *

rp-MME. CAHSON , llll! DOUGLAS STRKKT.3Di Hour , room 7 , tnassazc , alcohol , uuk'hur and so l-

baths. . MH01 If-

TMME. . STOWK , MAONETIO IIBALIHI , 21)5
liloek Mlt7! AU *

PERSONAL
Rales. IH'c a wonl llrst Insertion , lea wonl thero'-
ter.

-
. Nothlnif taken for less than i5c.!

U-ACCOUNTS KXAMIN'KD. HOOKS OPENF.D ,
. Any business of conlitlen-

tlal
-

nature looked uji or exninliiiHlr' 10 years PX-

IwTicnce.
-

. Adilivss , N : IB llee. ollc . BUI 111 *

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.-

Rales

.

, lilc a line each Insertion , $ l.fil ) a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than BBc.

- LO A NS ON IM PROVED AND UNIM PRO' V ED
' ' elly propcrlv. 1.010( and upwards , fi to im. p"r-

cuntiiio delays. W.Faniaiu Smith A. Co.lU''O Farnam
001-

MONKY
_

- TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES.-
Tlio

.
O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnam street. HIM

TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
' l Improved and unimproved Omaha real estato.l-

to 5 years. Fidelity Tmut Co. , 170B Paniam. UH5

LOAN ANDTRUSTCO. , ::11H N. Y.
i Life , lends at low rates for cholco security on

Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.
110-

7irCKNTUAL LOAN .t TRUST CO. , HUE HLDO.
_
V> 00-
8ir,00,00 TO 1500.00 TO LOAN 1 TO B-

i years on Improved Omaha real estate or f.mnl-
amia. . K. C. Garvln It Co. , BOd Sheely block.MB

10-

MONEY- TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.
Apply to W. U. Melklo , First National Hk bids.

JIHS-
UW.

LOANS. A. MOORE-till IIEE-
IILD'G. . M 8'3-

FOR- SALE , GILT EDGED MORTGAGES ,
bearing 0 , 7 and H per cent Interest. Hicks

Meal Estate Aguncy , 805 N. Y. Life bullillmr.
QUO U

MONEY TO LOASTCHATTELS.R-
ales

.

, lOca linn each Insertion. * l.i 0 a line per
monlli. NuthiiiK taken for less than '-' "c-

.X

.

WI LL LO AN MONK Y ON AN Y'KIN U 6tf SE'
curlty ; Btrletly contlUentlaL A. U. Harris , room

1 Continental block 473

X-MONKY TO LOAN
lund you any sum which you wlnh ,

hiuall or hirec. nl the luwuat possible ratoH , hi the
rinlukest posslblo tliuuaiid for any luiik'th of tlmu-
lo unit you. You can pay It back In Hiu'h Irmtall-
ini'iitH

-
an you , whuu you wlHli , anil only

pay for It aHloui ; an you keep It. You can borrow
HOUSEHOLD FUUNITITnK AND PIANOS ,

HOUSES , WAOONS ANDCAUIUACKS ,

WA11KIIOUSK UKCKIl'TS , MKKCIIANIJISK-
OU ANY OT1IK11 SECUU1TY.

Without publicity or removal of property.
OMAHA iIOUTJAiK LOAN CO. ,

: ) U SOUTH 1IJTH STUKET. *
llr.st floor above the Htreet ,

TIIK OLDEST , LAHUUST AND ONLY INTOUl'OH-
ATU1)

-
LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

(ill)

.r-DO YOU WANT MONEY ?

We will loan you ANYSUM yon wish on your :

FUUNITUKK. I'lANOS. HOIISKS. WAtiONS ,
UAURIAUES. . WAUKHOUSK UKOKIPTS , utc.

We BVO prompt attention to all appllcatlonn ,

amivlll carry your loan as long.is you wish.
You can rednoo the cost of carrying your loan
by a payment nl any time. Thuru U no pub-
llclly

-
or removal of properly.

FIDELITY LOAN OUAllANTEE CO. .

Room , Wllhncllbloek ,
M741 Cor. IMhanu. Haniey St.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , lOen-llnoeaeh Insertion1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than B5c.-

A

.

FOR RKNT ATsMATLY , WATER MILL. AD-
J. . dress box 55 , Lincoln , Neb , om-

FOR- SALE ON EASY TERMS. FUUNISHKI
hotel , known astlin "Ilurllnglon Housu , " bit-

'ualed near llm 11. ft M. H. U. depot In tlie city o-

Aurora. . Neb. Cnlljnor address R. W. (

Real Estate Agent , Aurora. Neb. MbO'J IB *

V-LAUNnilY PLANT FOR SALE CHEAP , ANI
1 brick uullillni- B''xUO , only *'.' ! ) . Imptlro llli-

Farnam.
;

. 1IDJ-8

CLOTHING I1US1NESS WANTK1
tu a food town of il.OUO population 01

over ; will p.iy pot cash nnd ask no nuustlous
price intiHt bo low. Addruua N '.' 3 , lleo olllco-

.Sin
.

- 10'

VTO 1IHY , SELL OU KXOIIANOE , 11USINES-
l- chaiipes. re.il cslatu or lamls. Apply to West

mil liimlneHH Aseney UK ) N. Y. L. blilif. MSlll S5

- FOR KXCIIANUK , CLEAN STOCK SI1OKS
I * ! . ( ) i)0 real entntu and money , o. snyitui

Neula , la. MS.-t'j J'J *

- -FIRST "CLASS DHUG STORK , 1110 IIAIUJAI :
for cash ; euod payln ? biibliifsa. AUillvHs N !!

.7ill
l.

10 *

.

' , centrally located , tfood cash business. G
W. 1. . 1' . O. llox a 18. Mitcj-

Rales

!

, Ho) a line each Insertion. $'l.AOa llnupu-
monlli. . Nullilng taken for lens than 25c.

rOWN ion FARMS IN NEHRASICA. KANSA
AJaud Dakota. Will sell cheap or exchange
iiKliL'luJio.iand cattlu. Add.uox 7u , Frankfortliu

| il-

yCLKANJT STOCK OF ( JENKRAL MDSE. WIL-
fJ take real estate , money , llox 21)5) , Frankfort IIH

iith uit-

yAHOUT
;

*7.0IM ) WORTH OF STAPLE
inercliandlKii forono-llilrd eash ur Btvnro

notes , but.incii Omaha city property ortouil fani
J. 11. H.lddovk. I1 di-Oury. Nub. M''hO n.I

y-wii.D I.ANDS. ULKAH.TO EXCHANGE FO
heiv. Wrlto full iluiK'rlptloiib. 711

South B7in street. M507 A23 *

'HL 7 A MODKIIN 10 ROOM HOUSE. 2 LOTS O)

al grade , good ivuildeueo portion of lh ell
Fur smaller htmao or vacant lualdu lots address I
IU ll ti. 757H.

7- HAVE ICO ACRES OF IMPUOVKlTEASTKU
n- land not morUMgtvl thai 1 wlnht-

r.wle for nicrchandlse , tico , L. Campbell , t'oli
rlilBC. Neb M7IH ) | U-

'Ra'ck

n

, lOoa llnniiauh lunnrtlou , 1.30 allnupi-
monlli.¬ . Nollilni- taken fur leut than ' 'Jc-

.loVLKS.uAIIIIiU3
.

,

leo YOUK LIFK ULu
I 'carry llm Uruest lluo of tyiw writers lull

webt. all niakeit , L'3 lo 75 per cunt savotl on
hudlm; maulilnus. Rentals monthly : Callyrai
* :l.50 , UemliiiMon Sl.OD , Smltli I'runilor 0n. T.
038.

SOALE3.
; Riles , lOc a line o.ich Insertion. Sl.SO a line p

111 , niontli.
"

Nyihltit jakun tor U >a than 25 .

IIBY ATEW &SKCOND HAND'sCALEs''ALL KIND1> AdiJrei. * Burden A helleck tiu. , Lake ! . . t'hlcai
HOI

FOB SALE REAL ESTATE.-
RalM

.

, 1 Don linn cvicti Innertlon , * l.no.illno i or-
inontli. . Nolhlnt taken for loss tli.tn 'J3-

e.B

.

MUM LANDS , C.
M11.1 All !

UY LOT3IN
STOKPKL PLACE ,

Clieaiiest and best low In
OMAHA-

.Speolal
.

prloe and lennstoI-
IOMK I1U1LDE119-

.Sloopot
.

Place lots will nlwsys iidvanr 4 in pries ,

for llm cltv must Krow wenlwanl. Call on or ad-
Oix'.ss

-

W. A. Webster.IUJ Hco bldg. , 014

4 CHANCE TO INVEST YOUR SA VINOS. HAST
Jfronl lot Lowoavenuj ( Popplelon park ) , easy
access to motor. OwiicrRolin'liito business. Will
Roll very cheap for e.ish. Also lot Hattscom Place.
Dig bargain for cash. Address L. F. , P. O. llox iHfl.

01 5-

1JAROAINSHOUSKS , LOTS AN1 > FAUMfl. SALK
J or trade , r. K. D.irllnir , Darker blk. HMA1-

SIK YOU AUK LOOKING FOU A 8AKK AND
prolUablo Investment

Wo can dvo yeti one.
For Instance , n irowl fann of IfiO ncres 10 miles

fronl Onmlin. What can you nnd Ixnter ?

Or , If yon want a lioinu on easv payments nnd-
eheap. . we have several. Omalin Ueal Kstato and
Trusl company , room 4. lleo building. M071-

11AROAIN3 , IN FARMS , HOUSES AND LOTS. J.
4 > N. Frenzer , room 0 Kronzor block , opp. P. O-

.Ml31)
.

A'2-

TVOV 13 TIIK TIMK TO 1IOY A DESIRA11LK
1> liomo or choice lot In Hlllsldo No. 1 and P.irk
place nt bankrupt prlcoH , either for cash or on-
tlnio. . Willis Yules , aitcut , GS!! N. OBnil St. tiO-

'lIOU SAT.Ki TWO NKW COTTAGES AT 8. W
L comer of until anil California Htrcets. All mod-
eni

-
oonvenleiiceH. Iimpi-utlon nollolteil. Call on-

or address II. T. Clarke , -"oi ) Casi Hlreet , or'Jlli
Hoard of Tr.ide , Omaha. 'Phono 114.) siJ! 1-

11Oll SAI.B , .Ml COTTAOKS. $ li.00( TO
1' F..OOIUW. on monthly payments. K. K. Ulnirer ,
IClUKamnm. M3S7 1-

Ul.'OH SAT < B. NKW I-IIOOM COTTAOK , CI3TKRN
J and elly wator. * l'J"iO. K.isy payiiientn. In-
qtilrolilla

-

1arnam. liui8U-

OOM

:

" - liotTSK WORTH $ ) 000. FOU g L' , ( ) o'
i c. 1) . llululirson. 1U'I: Knrnam. IIUI1 I-

I1JARM MORTGAOBS. C. P. HAHllISON , 012
V N. Y. Life. 781)) S'J-

MUST HAVEMONBY : WILTSKM , FINK FULL
paved tureel forK: n.ti( ) ) ) . No matter what

It coat 1 must have money. Address N ;IS. Hen.-
MU2I

.
) 11

SECURITIES FOB , SALE.-

Rates.

.

. IHon wonlIlrat Insertion , Ion thcro-
nftor.

-
. Notlilns tiikeii for Insa than ii5c-

.o

.

PER CINT: MORTGAGES FOR SALE , SKOO-
ROltvabsolntoly

-
.ifu. Amos Real Kutato iiirency

ItllTFarnam. ainiVJ

GRAUK OMAHA CITY MORTGAGESH"-"lOH
nuttlitetiurelitiHoraBOOil rate of Interest , mints

of fromsflOO.ini up , rors.ilo by Olobo Loan .t Trust
Co. , liilli and Iodgo , Omaha. Particulars on ap-
plication.

¬

. MTU I

100D MORTGAGE SECU1UTIRS FOR SALE.
VJHIekH , real estate auency , 8l !) 11

LOST.-

Uatus

.

, lOc a line each Insertion. 1.50 n line per
month. Nothing? taken for Urns than Uuu-

.r"osT.
.

. PUG PUP'P FOUR'MONTFIS OLD !

1-iUcwanl paid for return to A. 8. Van Kuran , ilTll )

Jonea Htroi't. 8HO U-

"f OST OPEN PACE , HKAVY SILVKR WATCH ,
JLjbi'tweeii Kith. Izanl and Nicholas we.st to ' 'Dth ,

north to Paul , diagonal to 'JIM and Charles ; tinder
Ion vo with Crls Uoyer , 2'Jl'J Charles street , anil ru-
culvu

-
ruwanl. Mi'' 111 10'
_

UNDERTAKERS AKD E MB ALMEKS-
Kates , 1c( ) n line each liiHertlon , 1.1 ( ) a line pur-

month. . Nothlni ; taken for less than ' 'jo.
. I1AKBK ( (7.

Jacobs , deeeased , later with M. O. Maul ) , under-
taker

¬

and enibaliner , U15 8. lUlh at. Tel , U'JG.
017

SHORTHAND AND TYPJE WRITING.
Rates , 1 Oca line each liiHurllon , *l.a( ) lluu pur-

month. . Kothtn taken for less tlian l! .
*

o-

.LADIKS

.

AND GKNTLKMKN CAN SOON
acanlre a working knowludnu or Hhorthand and

typewriting at A. C. Van Saul's Bchool of uhort-
liand

-
, filil N. Y. Life. Typewriters to rent. 01-

0PAWNBHOKERS. .

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. $ l. ," i a Him pa-
niontli.. Nolhlii ? taken for less than 'J. c-

.v

.

, DIAMOND UROKHK 1305-
longlasst.. . Ioans money on diamonds , watches.etc. Old cold an-

SONNEN11EHG

silver bought. Tol. 15W. Ols )

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.
Rates , lOea line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nollilng taken for less than 'J5c-

.F"GELLENilKcf.
.

'
.

1810 California street.

v IIAIIKKT.I-

S

.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record August 8 ,

W.VIIIUNTY DEBIH.-

U
.

It Downs to R A Coub , lot 17. bloclc-
U , I'ottor'n aild $ l.GO-

OHattlo LOolIlurloG I ! Collier , blocks
1 and B , lots 1 , 'J.1 to 18. t2! , 2a and
24 , blfWk 2. lots 1 to 4 , 7 to 24 ,

block !> , lot.s 1 to 9 , 11 , 12 , 15. 21 ,

to 24 , block 0 , lots 1 to 10,13,14 ,
10 to 24 , bloclc 7 , undlv tj lots 1 , 2 ,
G to III , 15 to 24 , block 3 , lots 1 to G ,

Bto24 , block 4 , Collier Place , nw
2

Gertrude Ma as et al to Allo Ul en , sw-
23113D 1,080-

J H Ilollnml and wife to G H Miller , o
25 foot of w 70 foot lot G , bloclc IB ,
Snulli Omalin BUO-

O K Klnker to I SI Smith , lot 23 , bloclc
12. Itedford 1'laco l-

I ) 1' Redman and wlfo to 1'hll Lulhur ,

part iiWHiv U2-10-13 1
Julia iJlinmoiiM ami wifci to I'utor Ilan-

s un , 44x132 feut III nw no 91013. . . 1,050
QUITCLAIM DKI-.OS.

Anton Nomcc to I' f Nemec , a ii lot 7 ,
block 0 , Ivountzo 3d add 1

Joseph Blazelc to same , siuii3 l-

.io. > eph Nomcc tosamu , Hamo 1-

.lolln. Nemec to Maine , bamu l-

AhZ7.lo Sinllli tOMitnt' , sumo 1-

Slitrla Ilollmaiiot ul to Henry lloinan ,
nw lie 34-10-13 1

Total amountof trnnsfura $4,240

RH1LWHYTIMBGRRDLeaves'CII-

ICAOO.llltULINOTON.V' Q" | Arrlvna
Omaha IJoput lOlh and Mauon Six. | Omaha
l.'Opmj Chicago H.iiDam-

11.15am Clilc-ago Kxpruns U.SOa-
mli.in am Chicago Kxprcan -I.- ' .', pm
7.17 pin.Chleajfo| .V IOWA Loeal .

_
. . . _ fl.B5pin

77ilprnjrmTii; [ JTCfjr"xro7KivKif-
O'liaha I Uupot 10th and M.-mou SU.

Denver Express
Diiadwoc.1 Express

. Denver Kxpni.su
4. .10 pin . , Denver Limited. . . . . . . .
11.50 pin-
B.lflam

. .Ntibrabkn Local iKxcoplSun ) , .

. .Lincoln Loo.il ( Except Sum. .

Omaha | Unloii Depol lOth.VMarey Sts. | Om.ih.ii-
l.ODpm10Uam: ) | Atlantic KxpruDH-

l.UOpni Nobr.iBk.i State Liultoil XMt pin
7.10 pm NlBht Express 7.55 am

' '

West I Union Dunot
*

lll'tl'i A Marcy sis.
fl.lOpm-
ll.lllatn

. . . . .Lincoln , Fulrbury Local. . . , lll.L'S am

. . . . . Nebraska Stain l.nittcH-
lWorld's2.M pm Fair Llmlied

.

Omaha ' Depot 10th and MIIHOII Sts-

."Leaveil

.

UNION'l'AClPIa fArrlvui-
Oinahii Union Di-pol loth .V Marey Sin. I Omaha
O.SOaiiil Denver Exprens 4.05 pii-
'J.lftpinl. . . . , . . . . .Overland Flyer. . . . . . . . . 7.ODpn-
4.1S pm ileatrlei ! It Kx ( ux Sun ) 1 .! . :) pn
11.40 pin 1'aeltlo KxpniHi-
tl.aoj

10.40 au
> , n I. , UHiiver Faal Mall 4.0pn-

S "Liiavus nCHlCAOO , MILTS 3'ITPATJI * I ArrTvea
JT Omaha U. P. Depot and MarcySta. I Omaha

G.ilOuml Chlcuito Express I 0-15 an
1 l.aoaml. . . , . .ChlcMOExpress..I g.SOpu

. Ix-aves EK..tMO. VALLEY Arrive *

Omaha' ' Depot lath and VVelistnr Sts. | Omal-
O..10aml Deadwood Express R..SO pn-

D.30
- O.AOJIIII ( Ex. SatJWyo. Exp. ( Ex. Mon. ) pn-

ID..lanS.nipin: Norfolk ( Ex. Sunday )
. 5.13pm St. Paul Express U.U3 an-

Leavt.s OfircAGO. . NOUTJI WKSTNrTArTlves
Oinahal U. P. .depot , lilth A Marov Sts. | Omali :

JU.im ( Ex. Sim'y.Hiirroll lj.i onzer U.AO pn
lo.40nm clilcairu Express 11.03 pii-

O.'ON 4.05 pin Veatlbulo Llmll. l-

.7.00pm
. an

IV. Eastuin Flym-
U.'JUpinUEx.Snn.i

U.13pa-
U.'JdanN-

.IN

. Chlo. l .i s. ( Ex. .Mon.l

leaves | MISSOUUl PACIFIC. ( Arrives
_ OinaliaDepot| l8th_ and Webalur Sla. I Omali

lo St. Loui * EJproaH I 0.50an
- JU.OOpm St. Louis Exuruss I 4.B5pn

52.1 pin'' Nebraska Local . | HJ a-
BUares | C. ST. P. , M. .V l ) . lArrlves

Omahal Depot lath and WabsturSlv-
8.50am . .Sioux City Aceomniodailon. . 11.05 pn-

1'J.IOpu1.15pm-
0.1,1pm

Sioux Cliy Expro s lEx. Sun. 1

-St. Paul Limited-
.Emnrson

. O.'JAaa-
B.lG.

fi.lOpm IMgnenrer lEx. Sun. ) j an-

U'.ivesho I SIOUX CITY A I'ACfFO. I ArrtvPfl
all Oinulial DuiMt. 10 and Marcy Sts. | Omali' " . ' 'OaT.T Sioux City I'asitn : . , . . . | !;

4UP inn j . . .si. 1'qul Expre llO.Ouai-
Lcavim I 8i(5ux( CifYTTPAOlPIo iArrivTS

Omahal Da pot. 18 Hi and Sl . | Omali
6.45iiii | St. Paul LlmltPd' . . . . . . .I tl.5ar

JS.45pin ; . . . . .Chicago IJinltwd. | H.ViaiI-

AMY'IIK I OM'.fHA "ft ST Juls. "

| A"rrlve-
OnululU.

IS.ro
. I' . Depot , lOtli and ilnrgy.l Omali-

"lOv l> a rv..StIxtfiC'imii) ; lull. . , . , Jjnjoi

NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

Dry Weather of the Ln4t Week Again Causes

Apprehension.

CORN AGAIN IN NEED OF MOISTURE

Wliont Ilnrrcstlnc ; U >'6nrly Vompletod In
All HrctloiM 01 I ho 8tnte nnd th-

Viold u (Jcnernlly Itolow the
'hor Urops >

The monthly crop bulletin of the Ne-

braska
-

ivcathor service , co-oponxtlnp with
ttio United States woathcr buro.in , hna boon
Issued by Observer Hunt for the week end-
hip Augusts , ns follows :

Good rains wore Rcnoral In the southwest-
ern

-
portion of the stnto during the lint part

of the week , greatly bonotUinc the corn and
potato cropi. lilsowhcro in Nebraska there
has practically been nit ontlro nbsonco of
rain , nnd corn Is a aln ncodini ; moisture ,
especially In the east central portion. Kx-
copt lu the oxtrcino northwestern counties
wheat harvesting is about completed , and
threshing la progrossliiR rapidly , the
weather having been excellent for such pur?
poses. The yield is generally reported below
the avorage. ranging as a rule from eight to
fifteen bushels. The oil1, crop Is also turning
ut light. Wild hay Is reported as Improv-

ing
¬

and reports are generally n.oro favorable
concerning the Irish potato crop.

Fall plowing Is progressing slowly owing
to the dry condition of the soil. In the
northeastern section a few Holds of whiter
wheat have been sown. Upon the whole
reports are not so favorahlo ns those of the
preceding week , and it Is probable that corn ,

the niuiu crop , has received slight Injury
from the drouth ,

Houtlicnst Sertlon.
Butler County Corn looks well , but needs

rain. Stacking completed.
Cass County Corn beginning to feel the

lack of moisture. Potatoes will not make
iJO per cent of n crop.

Clay County Weather vary hot and rain
needed badly ; corn drying up In some Holds :

scarcely any ears forming.
Fillmore County Corn doing well gen-

orally.
-

.

Gage County Corn Is looking well , but
will need rain soon. Fall plowing well ad-
vanced.

¬

.

Jefferson County No rain , ground too dry
to plow and hot , dry weather has injured
some crops. Hay and potatoes almost a
failure.-

Nomaha
.

County Corn is doing well ; po-

tatoes
¬

not so well ; rain needed for plowing.
Pawnee County Corn is doing well ; too

dry for plowing ; prairie grass hotter than
last year ; millet In line shape-

.I'olk
.

County , Weuic hot and dry ; corn
needs rain badly.

Saunders County Week hot and dry ; rain
needed ; ground too dry for plowing ; corn
looks well yot-

.Sownrd
.

County Corn losing every day ,
some Hrlng ; wheat yields ten to llftecn
bushels , oats fifteen to twenty bushels per
aero.

York County Hot , dry week ; too dry for
plowing , but some wheat being sown ; corn
badly lirod by hot wind of the -Hh-

.Nortlieiist
.

- .Section-
.Antclopo

.

County Harvesting all done ,
nnd stacking well under way ; corn doing
nicely ; potatoes will ho a poor crop-

.Cuming
.

County Wheat and rye about
average ; corn above ttmavcrngo.-

Dodge County Corn curing iwoll ; haying
commenced , a fair crop ; oats yielding from
fifteen to twcnty-llvo bushels per acre.

Holt Co'inty Corn doing finely ; small
grain cut , and an nvoRige crop ; potatoes
will bo a good crop.

Washington County Corn good , but be-
ginning

¬

to suffer.
Wayne County Oat crop light ; wheat

will bo an average crop ; corn in fine condi-
tion

¬

; potatoes will inako a' full crop-

.Criitml'Sectlou.
.

.

Buffalo County Corn oaring oilt and looks
well , but needs another good rain to make a
crop-

.Alorrlek
.

County Hot and dryraln, needed ,
potato crop will ho short.

Wheeler County Corn nnd potatoes have
been greatly Injured by drouth 5n high
ground ; hay crop has also suffered on low
ground. Corn looks well.-

AYiMtom
.

.Suction.
Chase County Week of fine growing

weather ; good rain on 7th. MIdot , pjtatoe
and corn doing Jlnely-

.Dundy
.

County Corn improved by ram.-
Broomuorn

.
n good crop , , some being cut.

Fall plowing begun for wheat.
Franklin County Corn earing well. Hay

crop light. A week of splendid growing
weather-

.Furnas
.

County. Corn In flno condition ;
potatoes are doing well and grass growing
llnoly-

.llarlan
.

County. Corn is growing very
fast : potatoes improving.

Keith County. Corn much Improved by
the rain this week , but will bo poor.

Hitchcock County. Harvesting about
over , will not got more than seed back.
Com needs rain.

Kearney County. Week very favorable
for corn , hut some Holds would now bo
benefited by n ram-

.PhoJps
.

County. Corn suffering greatly
from drouth.-

Hod
.

Willow County. Corn good in some
localities , but now needs rain ; small grain
very light-

.Scotts
.

JHuff County. The harvest has
commenced , grain is light and ripening
evenly ; potatoes In-somo localities splendid.

Webster County. A very trying wCok for
corn , rain bally needed ,

CROPS OFT I IK COUNTRY.

Not Kiioucli Itiilu for the lleiit Condition of-
JriMilMjr( C'urcaln.

WASHINGTON , Aug. S. The wcaUior crop
bulletin says :

Drouth conditions nro now gcnaral in the
central vnlloy , nortliwcstorn states anil In
portions of the middle Atlantic states and
lake region , and Its effects , according to re-
ports

¬

, nro more or less damaging In Illinois ,

Wisconsin , Kentucky , Ohio , Michigan nnd
the Dakotas. Thuro has boon too much rain
for cotton In portions of Alabama ana
Mississippi , but in South Carolina and
Toxns , except in the southwestern por-
tion

¬

, the crop 1ms proatly iinprovud. Cotton
picking Is now progressing in (Jeorgla and
Florida , and will begin In Ixiuislaiia nnd
Alabama in u fovr days , Sprint ; wheat har-
vest

¬

is now progressing in Minnesota and
the Dakotus. On tlio whole , it can bo stated
that the woath'or conditions have been bnno-
flclal

-
to crops lu Now , portions of

the Atlantic states uiHl gcuorally through-
out

-
the southern states , while throughout

the central valleys ? ''northwest and lake
region the week has been unfavorable , owing
to the lack of moUtuni , 'Tho week was gen-
erally

¬

favorable on the Pacific coast , al.
though in California tlio warm weather in
the Interior of the atatocausod fruit to ripen
too rapidly.

Iowa Corn snrlawily threatened by
drouth , but holds its.pjvn wall ; throshoro-
rapoit oats and sprln'K.whoat llirhtj winter
wheat bolter. -i

North Dakota Very high temperature ,

hot winds nnd no rain nvero very injurious to
all grain and vegetables ; barley , oats and
rye harvest general mid wheat cutting com-
mcpcud

-

; quality of latter averaging poor.
South Dakota WliiuV und oat harvest

progressing under favorahlo condttions ,

W'hoat bettor quality than expected ; corn
and late grain ncod rain-

.Nquraska
.

Week very favorable for har-
vesting ; light ruins in southwestern portion
of the stale greatly benefited corn ; in ro-
maiuder

-
of the state no rulu fell and corn

generally needs rain badly.
Kansas'ondltioiin( unfavorable in south'-

orn and central counties , olsowhcru favor-
able ; corn nnd feed crops much Improved
uxcopt in unfavorable districts , where they
are injured by drouth-

.Inwu'i

.

Orop Uiiuitltlona.-
DBS

.
MOISKS , Aug. 8. The crop bulletin

§ays : This has boon u dry , warm week
with n superabundance of sunshine. Light
ihowcrs nro reported , affording partial rollol
within a small urea , but lu a largo part o
the state tlioroYras only a trace of rain. Tin
nights , however , were cool and heavy dews
helped the crops some. The stilus of con
has probably been lowered somewhat , cspo
dully in the south and center , but wit U abund

nnt rnlns In the near fuluro the Rtato will
produce largo crop. Harvesting nnd
threshing was uninterrupted and small
grains wore secured In good condition. AH
threshing reports show a light yield and
poor quality of oats and spring wheat. Win-
ter

¬

wheat returns are variable , ranging from
four to thirty bushels per ncro. The regular
August reports give the following averages :

Winter wh at , 87 ; spring wheat , 7 ( ; corn ,
101 ; oats , C7 ; barley , 00 ; potatoes , 80 ; llnx ,
U3 ; millet , ''JO ; swcot potatoes , St.-

AVItim

.

Truvrllntr ,

Whether on pleasure bent , or business , take
on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs , as-
it acts most pleasantly and effectively on
the kidneys , llvor nnd bowels , prevents
fevers , headaches nnd other forms of slok-
ness.

-
. For silo in Wo and $1 bottles by all

lending druggists. Manufactured by tuo
California Fig Syrup Co. only.

OUR FIRST CENTURY.-

A

.

foreign Writer on the ( Irmrlli of Thli
Country Slnnn 1710.

Ill a ninglo century the Unltetl States
hits attained to the proud oinlnonco Unit
tlio leading nations of Kuropo huvo
reached through slow ndvanecs untl
many vicissitudes during tlio simco of
1,000 to 1,500 yours. This surprising de-

velopment
¬

Is not by nny menus confined
to commerce , trnilo mid the industrial
arts , says Dr. Brock In the For till ghtly
Review , but covers till these conditions
whieh nro manifest in nn ndvnnucd civil-
Izntton.

-
.

In 17)0!) George Washington was serv-
ing

¬

his Ilr8t term us the llrst president
of the United States. The Bottlomonls-
vero In a narrow strip along the At-
lantic

¬

const , extending only a few hun-
dred

¬

miles into the largely unexplored
wilderness on the west. The average
breadth of UIOHO Bottlomonts on the At-
lantic

¬

coast and in n westerly direction
from that coast was about 2f 0 miles.
The whole national territory embraced
about 830,000, square miles and ex-
tended

¬

to the west as far as
the Mississippi rlvor. Of this
national domain about 341,762
square miles wore Included In the
original states which constituted the
American union nt this time. The total
settled area constituted about 2110,000
square miles. In addition to this there
wore remote posts and settlements that
embraced an area of about 1,000 square
milos. The i-omoto sottlpmonts wore on
the then so-called frontiers in western
Now York , western Virginia , Kentucky ,

Tennessee , Ohio and Michigan. The
total population of the United States
was 3,029,214 , and the uvorugo density
of Bottlomcnt 10.4 inhabitants to the
square mile. Ten years later ((1800)) the
national domain had not increased , the
line of settlement had extended but lit-
tle

¬

to the west and embraced an area of
about 30 ,

" ,000 square miles. The total
population was5iOS-t8i; : , with an average
density of 17.U to the square mile-

.In
.

1600 our largest oitiea wore promi-
nent

¬

Atlantic ports , and there wore few
indications that they would become
'great centers of population. The largo
cities with their respective populations
wore :
Now York City ((12R)3! )

Philadelphia ll.lK.'O-
llalUmoru BI.B11-
Huston > . . _ III'J7

Washington , the national capital , had
a population of 3200. There was no
census of Now Orleans until 1810 , when
its population was 17242. The first
census of St. Louis was in 1820 , showing
a population of 10,010 , and of Chicago
Chicago in 1810, when its population was
4470.,

The following table shows the area of
territory of the United States at the
present time and how it was acquired :
By treaty of peace. Sq. Miles. Acres.

with ( ireat Britain. . 178:1: H.'tO.DOO nSl.'JOO.OO-
OLonlHlana purehaso. . iwis 11S7.VJ 7nil.init8! (

EastamlWeHtFlorida IHl'.l , :i7ll.11tn20
Annexation of Texas1H IB !!74.31: ( 17rr.S7H4 ( )
fiiindnlune HlUnleo. . 1HIH O'JU.BllH illll.llll.fi'JO-
Stntnof Texas. . . . . . . . 1830 1)11,707) lll.SOL'lflO-
Oailsdon purchase. . . . IS.'IIlii.533 UO.l I'.MOU
Alaska purchaao 18(17 577i)0: ! ) 3Ul,5'J'Jil)0! )

Totals : i.r 88,570 2'JOO(188,010(

These several largo acquisitions of
territory from 1803 to 1807 inclusive wore
secured at a cost of $88,157,389-

.In
.

tlio history of the great republic
there have boon marked and distinct
stages of development. First came the
discovery and acquisition of territory ,

then its settlement by the hardy and In-

dustrious
¬

pioneers , then the develop-
ment

¬

of the various resources and the
establishment of the numerous Indus-
trios.

-
. Finally came the refinements of

society , through the influence of well
established and well organized schools ,

churches and other social institutions.-
Tlio

.
following table shows the increase

of population by decades :

Date. Population. lato. Population.-
IMU

.

I ! : !
. 11)1,8701-

KHO

)

IK'JO !

18HI ) 11

1840 17OUDISi: 1891) .

The following table shows theincreaso-
of population , within the century under
consideration , of ton leading cities :

18(10(

Now York 1700. . il.l.lOl l.rIBi01:

Chicago 1HIII. . 4,170 1 . ( KHI.HflO
Philadelphia 17 ! ) ) . . lH.ri'! ".' 1 , llliliU) I
Brooklyn , IH'-'O. . 7.175 Htm.HCI-
St. . Loulu 1HII ) . . IllUK ) 1,11,770-
Huston 17111) ) . , JM.T.'I .IIH. 17-
7naltlmorn 1700. . ll.MKt: 4111.4:1: !)
San Francisco IHfll ) . . :ilooi) ) ilKUll7-
Clnclnnall

! |
Is''i ) . . li.UI'J '.' ((111,1)08)

Now Orleans 17UO. . 0,000 L'li,0IU! :

Agriculture has been from the very
first the chief of American industries.
The acreage of farm lands in 1810 is
estimated at 01,000,000 ; in 18)0! ) the es-

timate
¬

is 3f,000,000( , valued at $13,000-
000,000.

, -
. The homo value of the crop of

the throe loading cereals for 1801 was :

Wheat , $rii,472',711: ; oats , 2232.312207 ;

Indian corn , 831312207.( According to
the estimates of careful Htatisticinns the
United States produces 30 per cent of tlio
grain crop of the world , and more than
any other single country. The aggre-
gate

¬

, value of the cotton crop for 18UO was
118800718.,

The progress made in mining Indus-
tries

-
is no less remarkable , Tlio total

production of coal in the United States
for 1891 was ir OlrUrlr) ) ( ) i gross tons , valued
at 101012718.) The production of iron
ore in the United Stntos in 1800 was
18,000,000 tons , and greater than that
of any other country. Of the world's
total product in 1800 the United States
produced of the coal 2f> ,7 per cent ; of
the iron ore , 31.4 per cent ; of the pig
iron , 31,1 per cent , and of the fateol , 3u,2
per cent.

The lirst great impulse given to the
mechanical industries , which infused
into them now energy and lifo , pro-
ducing

¬

a constant growth , and from
which they expanded into biiuh marvel-
ous

¬

prosperity as has been uiioxnmlped
in history , was largely derived from the
constitution of 1780 , which was clearly
interpreted as giving protection to ttio
infant mamifncturns of the country , and
thus directly encouraging their incruae o
and prosDority. It is a matter of history
that by these provisions of the constitu-
tion

¬

and subsequent onactmunU nearly
all branches of inucfianicul industries
were stimulated , and the foundations of
the many varied and successful manu-
factures

¬

which now exist wore laid
broad nnd doop-
.a

.

In 1823 the lirst railroad , three miles
long , was constructed in the United
States. In1800 wo had 103.507 miles ,

constituting 44,18 per cent of the mileage
of the world , and exceeding by 3,1)42)

miles the entire mileage of the old
world.

The American people are the moat
comfortably housed , the best clothed
and the bout fed people in the world )

and they tire advancing on right lines te-

a higher , bettor and purer civilization
than has over before existed in the
world's history ,

MUST WIN THE DAY BY FORCE

If the Sherman Law is Repealed it Will
Have to Bo Done Quickly.-

WASHBURN'S

.

' RADICAL PLAN OF CAMPAIGN

The Only Hopn for the llrpnnl at tlin Silver
I.IMT U n IMy nnd Might Session

of the Semite Stow-

rl'
-

YlcuTfl ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 8. The fool-
ing

¬

is very intense on the llnanclal ques-
tion

¬

, Thjs was shown in two vigorous
expressions made by men who represent
two of the leading elements In the Ilirht.
One of thorn was Senator Washburn of
Minnesota , who npoko from the anti-
silver standpoint thus :

"It will bo a crime if congress does
not act and act at once. It is a question
of weeks and almost days , and with the
feverish condition of the country a
delay of months will not bo tolerated.-
If

.

the proper slops nro taken the house
can bo forced to pass a repeal bill within
the next week , and the senate will do
the same thing within the next week.
Hut this can bo done Only by-
a display of backbone and force. Yes ,
wo must have plenty of force. My phui-
Is to comu to the senate and stay hero
day after day and night after night until
the ivopcal 'is accomplished. If there
are men hero who want to respond to
the demands of the country they must
make up their minds that they can go
without sloop night aflor night. They
must form squads and reliefs ; they must
camp out , in the senate chamber , and
they must stay at their post of duty in
the sotmtQ until this selfish personal
interest which seeks to secure delay Is
absolutely strangled. That is the only
way of actually doing what the country
demands shall bo done. "

Tliis is the heroic remedy Senator
Washburn will submit to the republican
caucus. If it is adopted , and there are
many who recognize that it is the only
speedy solution to the contest , it means
a llurht to the deatli at the very outset in
the soimto.-

.Stuwiirt
.

SII.VR Nil Compromise.
Senator Stewart was asked if there

i-as any possibility of a compromise on-
he basis of a now ratio. Ho said there
vas not the slightest chance of a com-
remise , and then ho added what is of
inch significance at this time :

"What is the use of talking com-
promise

¬

when the friends of free silver
lave nn actual majority in the United

States semite ? I know what I say when
* claim that there is a majority opposed
.0 unconditional repeal. _ There has
been talk of a canvass showing thirtyf-
lyo

-
for repeal , thirty-live against and

eighteen doubtful. But that is far from
correct. I tell you positively that I-

"mvo a canvass which shows a clear ma-
jority

¬

opposed to unconditional repeal
This is the first time the senator has

claimed that the silver men had a ma-
ority

¬

which could defeat repeal , llo
said , however , that ho attached condi-
tions

¬

to the views then stated , and since
then his canvass has assured him that
ho silver forces of tko senate could not

be defeated
JH) TlHi 2Xrji!> TItl.lTlOf.

Hooks Kept Itjr : Clerk Clark of-

Ivrokulc Arn Mlanlng.-
KKOKUK

.

, la. , Aug. 8. Another sensa-
tion

¬

, that has a direct bearing on the
Kookuk postolllco case , was sprung
today. Experts are engaged in examin-
ing

¬

the books of ox-Uity Clerk Hollln
lark , who , over four months ago , was

appointed postmaster at Keokuk , the
fippointmont being confirmed by the son-
ute , but his commission has never been
sont. The present examination is for
the years 18)0! ) and IS'Jl' of Clark's incum-
bency.

¬

. Developments indicate him to-

bo nearly 81,200 short during the year
1802. In their present examination
the accountants have struck a snag
tnd are unable to proceed with the
work. Last week they had occasion to
use the record of licenses , which extends
from a period about ton years back to
May 31 , 18)2! ) , and also the saloon stub
book for licenses issued for some time
prior to May 2 , 1802 , the date of the
lirst license issued from the buolc now in-

use. . When these books wore wanted
they could not bo found by the exports.
The present clerk was hont in search of
the vaults for the misslnu : records , but
ho was no more succos&ful than the ox-

ports.
-

.
Mayor Morohond and the finance com-

mittee
¬

of the city council wore then noti-
fied

¬

by the accountants that the books
wore missing and wore informed that
without those records the investi-
gation

¬

could bo of no avail. The
accounts in them cover about tbreo-quar-
ers of the city money handled by the
clerk. The books wore used by the ex-
ports

-
in their first investigation made

KOIIIO months ago and have disappeared
since then. The chairman of the finance
committee notified ex-Clork Clark that
his books could not bo found. The
latter expressed surpi'lso that they wore
gone and promised to assist in the search
for them.

Although the examination is not com-
pleted

¬

and probably iiovor will botho ex-
ports

¬

engaged in the work have already
found a short.tgo in Mr. Clark's books ,

although it is u small one.

WILT All C-

.Meeting of the Mumtictiirer: ; of thn Colin ,
try to llu Itelil Tomorrow.-

NBW
.

YOHIC , Aug. 8. The cordngo
manufacturers of the United States will
hold an important mooting In this city
tomorrow morning , The notices for the
meeting , which wore signed by John
Good the president of the John Good
Cordage and Machinery company , wore
sent out on July 2") . The meeting will
bo hold in the directors' room of the
company.-

Mr
.

Green Bald : "Wo expect all the
cordage manufacturing interests in the
United States to bo represented at the
mooting. Ex-Mayor Filler of Phila-
delphia

¬

will prosldu and the vice chair-
man

¬

will probably bo A. L. Tublw of
San Francisco. Doth the receivers and
the reorganization committee of the
National Cordage company I expect to sea
represented The principal question to-

ho brought before the mooting will be
the prices of cordage. The present
nricos for rope nnd binding twihe uru
equivalent to about 81 cents per pound.
They are the lowest on record. Condi-
tions

¬

warrant a price as high as 11 contn
per pound , and 1 expect that the moot-
ing

¬

will certainly decide In favor of an
advance to 10 or 12 } cents pur pound.-
An

.

agreement will be madu for u Ktiuul-
iird

-

if it will bo formed in the nature ol-

a trust. "

Huloiiln nf n lU'pultJil Count.-
CHICAC30

.

, Aug. 8. Gustav Krickson ,

who reported himself to bo a Swedish
count , committed Suicide at the Ium-
boldt

!

Park hotel. Ho. shut his room
tight and then turned on the gaa
Financial embarrassment is believed U-

huvo driven him to the deed.

Hay Dt'Ulur* to Combine.
Sioux CITY , Aug. 8. The hay denlon-

of this section , including Iowa , No-
hraska and South Dakota , will hold i
meeting here August 9 to organize lu

association with the object of arranging
for exporting hay in largo quantities
direct to Kuropo'nnd the West Indies.-
It

.

is expected that many thousand tuna
will go abroad this winter from those
states.

<ur o.v A m.vr.C-

nlorftilo.iti4

.

llio Inil-
ip

nml Ap-it -

| l for rrntrrtlon ,

DKNVKU , Aug. 8. The Utoa have
broken Into Colorado in the western anil-
northwc.ntorn part of the state. Hands
of them have crossed over from I'tah on
their annual hunt and wore unasked by
the settlors. Governor Wnlto 1ms re-
ceived

¬

mwsages fiom woslorn
Colorado and other places com-
plaining of the Indians. The
governor , although ho has not miulu
public details , eonxidori-d the matter
Horioiw enough to call upon ( icnornl Mo-
Cook , which ho did , and laid be fore him
the situation. General McOook , when
interrogated as to the Ute matter , said
Governor Waite had called upon him in
regard to the Utos now inuldnir their
annual hunt and * aid ho wi > nid refer the
mutter to the authorities at Washingt-
un.

-

. The messages to the" governor are
said to bo urgent , asking that action bo-

tnkon to protect the western part of the
stitto. The uitlzonsuro alarmed at the
outlook and want protection.

its ititH.tit con nor* .

The "Pot-lorn Olil llor n" llnekotVlin on
tin ) Uliorokro Strip ,

HKNNKSSKV , Old. , Aug. 8. The
boomers wore out in force yesterday and
turned a trick on a horse race that cow-
boys

¬

will long remember. A forlorn
looking Kuiiaan brought a gray inure
into the city in the afternoon and ban-
torou

-

the boys for a race. The "Two-
Hur"

-

outfit has n short distance horse
that has nearly "broKo" the
Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians
by defeating their DcoU-st animals ,

and the outfit was only too glad lo got
on a match. The raeo took place on the
strip and $3,000 changed hands on the
result. The little Kansas mare throw
dirt into the cowboys' pot's eyes the
entire distance , winning by three open
lengths. Dirootlv after the race a froo-
forall

-

fight took place , in which at
least 100 men wore engaged. Severn I

on both sides wore badly punished. At
the time of writing several cowboys wore
ridinir up and down the streois with
Winchester rillos.-

I.nnt

.

Uuld nn thn Trulli.
CHICAGO , Aug. 8. A morning paper

prints a column to the olToct Unit the
failure of the Paeille hunk of San Fran-
cisco

¬

was precipitated by the failure of-

n consignment of gold 'coin to eastern
correspondents reaching its destination.
The story goes that Frank V. McDonald ,

a member of President McDonald's
family , was in charge , in Juno , of a
lump sum of $11,000 gold which ho was
taking to New York U> deposit , and
that while in Chicago or in transit west
of hero the money was stolen.
McDonald , the paper says , is trying to
get the Santa Fo to make the amount
good. President Hobinson , however ,

declines to reimburse the amount bov
cause McDonald carried the gold in his
trunk in the baggage ear.-

Cnnirr.MS

.

Polled on Mlvrr.
NKWYOHK , Aug. 8. The World's

Washington correspondent has polled
congress upon the propo&cd leuislation
and says that repeal dooms sure. Ono
hundred and forty-eight representa-
tives

¬

favor repeal , eighty-three declare
for a substitute , and nine will not talk-
.Twentyeight

.

senators are for uncon-
ditional

¬

repeal , twenty-two are for a
substitute and twenty-two will not talk.
Three senators declare against there-
peal of the Sherman not. Many of the
members of bulb honied who won't talk
will undoubtedly vote for repeal. A
largo number of those who want sub-
stitutes

¬

are for free coinage or are
against the demonetization of silver.-

A

.

Ouiiillilntn lor u l.ynrliliig-
.RoeilKrLK

.

, fll. , Aug. 8. James Burns ,

a tramp , assaulted the 7-year-old
daughter of Frank Pursoll , a North-
western

¬

brnkonmn , yesterday afternoon.-
A

.
small brother of the girl gave the

alarm. The mother came to the rescue
and Burns ran away ana hid. lie was
located finally near the tile factory by
Martin Lurbon , who arrested him. lie
was brought to the town , fully idontlllo I
and placed in jail. Cries of "Hung him"
were heard on every side , and all night
a close watoh was kept to prevent lynch ¬

ing. The child's father says he will
shoot Burns on sight. Unless secretly
taken away from hero Burns will proba-
bly

¬

be lynched.-

ChrirRi'il

.

with Unil f f.liiiiioiit.
CHICAGO , Autr. 8. The police are

looking for a "young man , William
Kainorling , of the Fourteenth ward , and
Arthur N. Denmrost , his partner in the
real obtato btininow , who it is stated dis-
appeared

¬

several days ago , taking with
them about $20,000 belonging to their
customers. They made an assignment
and imvo not boon seen since. Warrants
for embezzlement have boon sworn out
by bome of the people whuso money is
gone , Kumorling was popular among
the poor people of the northwestern part
of the city and hundrud.s went to him to
invest their earnings in real estate on
the monthly payment plan.-

Mtitlirinnilinil

.

m
< ;oiiihlimtti n U'nmlerv-

.If
.

you want to know lo what mazy
depths mathematics can take you just
begin to figure on combinations and
keep it up industriously for an hour or-
two. . Ono of the most wonderful ex-
amples

¬

in this line , perhaps , is that re-
lating

¬

to the various combinations in-

dominoes. . Dr. I loin , a Frankfort , Ger-
many

¬

, mathematician of international
reputation-has calculated that two per-
sons

¬

playing the game ton hours a day
and making four moves a minute could
continue 118,000,000 years without ex-

hausting
¬

all the combinations of the
game , tno total of which is 218,528,211-
840.

, -
.

Fulr Itncnlptft.
CHICAGO , Aug. 8.MHitors at the fair

are estimated to have spent within the
grounds $ l.riOUOl00) , which is in addition
to the money received for adtuirwions ,

Of tills amount 3000.000 , according to
Chief Clerk Blacuwell of the depart-
ment

¬

of collections , has gone Into the
treasury of the exposition , When a-

mi mining up of the finance * of the fair
was taken a few days ago the receipts
from the concessions wore estimated lit
a total of 8200,000 per day. Mr. Black-
well adds a very liberal f 0 per cunt to
that and promises to do much bettor
during the three months to come ,

Corn < 'nli Murphy1 * .Mlmlnn-
.WASHINOTOK

.

, Aug. 8. Colonel C. J.
Murphy , a special agent of the Dnpar't *

mont of Agriculture , bettor known aa-

"Corn Cob Murphy. " will sail for
England tomorrow. Ho will visit Den-
mark

-
, Scandinavia and Belgium. IIo

will advocate the use of corn in tht)
brewing of beer. Owing to tiio partial
failure of crops In Europe Colonel Mur-
phy

¬

said that he expected u great u6 *

maud this year for our corn uud other
cereula.-

rnym

.

tor Siilllrun' Court iUrtlrtl.-
VAUKJO

.

, Cal. , Aug. 8.
Sullivan pleaded not guilty to the
charges against him in court iftartlul-
yesterday. . The taking of testimony

begun.


